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All Together, All the Time, Electrical Brilliant Illumination Makes aPeople's Pagefor Everything Electrical. City Safer, Gleaner and Better.

IN NEWEST

Fashioned
Buds Creations.

After

TO

ncnl l.lrr
mill (So In for Thrne

I'lnj tlilriK, Which TlrllRht
All Ctrl nml Ilnye.

Several small hoys were
around a window to which Snnta Plaus
hnd sent an advance display of his choic-
est wares. It was 11 o'clock and the
window stood out as one of the bright
spots of the night.

"Them thlnprs are for trees."
aid one of the urchins looking at two

passing laiiles as though In hopes that he
, was

The things "for trees" elicit-
ing so much attention from the small
boys were the small electric lamps fash
ioned, after birds, fruit and flowers and
Blowing with a light of their own

kind.
The way these electric toys appeal to

the children Beems to show what an
advancn has been made In toys

I I MORE charming useful Christmas
A-- gut than a beautiful lilectnc Lamp or a

handsome Electric Device be
hard to Aside from attractiveness, Electrical
Appliances are a help in lessening the tasks
and increasing home Hero is a list of Things
Electrical, every ono of will delight those who enjoy
the innumerable benefits of Electric Light in homes:

Massage Vibrators
Vacuum Cleaners
Wasliing Machines

Hair Dryers
Library Lamps
Piano Lamps
Desk Lamps
Boudoir Lamps
Floor Lamps
Student Lamps
Dining Room Domes
Sewing Machine Motors
Coin Poppers
Kitchen Cabinets
Kitchen Power Tanles
Curling Irons
Curling Iron Heaters

JOY THE TOYS

Electric Lights
Pretty

STRONGEST APPEAL CHILDREN

Yonnsilrm Atirrelnp
AVondrrfnl

Christmas

addrrssslnp philanthropists.
Christmas

particu-
lar

and

would
select. their

great daily
comforts.

whioh
their

Toys

Luminous Radiators
Foot Warmers
Heating Pads
Cigar Lighters
Shaving Mirrors
Couch Brackets
Shaving Mugs
Toasters ?

Percolators
Chafing Dishes
Egg Boilers
Coffee Pots
Tea Kettles
Cereal Cooker
Waffle Irons
Milk Wnrmers
Samovars
Disc Stoves

Utility Traveling Outfits Water Heater
Flat Irons Ovens

Omaha Electric Light
and Power Company

Sell your Electric Christmas
Presents by using this page

Electric Washer is
Come to Be Great

to An' Could m a orcat

Klectrlelty has become o popular for
household conveniences that tlw modem
housewife Is no longer content to do worU
that she can avoid by getting an eleclrlcO
appliance that will do more work for
much less money,. The electric toaster
and the electric carpet swee'ier have

' their purpose and do much excellent work.
but no single Invention has done away
with more real drudgery than have the
eb'ctrlr washer and wringer.

No housewife likes to wash by the old
laborious method. This Is a task that
makes every woman shudder and nfhrn

(washday rolls around tho woman that has
to go to the tub and board Is a sorrowful

Ifjgure. Many families cannot afford the
mils or a washwoman or a launnry ana
must depend on their own labor. Th
electric washer does away with all the
bard portion and solves the wa-s-h prob-
lem for these homes. It even makes the
work better for the laundress who comes
to these, homes to wash as her work Is
easier and Is quicker done and she does
not have to ask the price that longer
hours would demand when washing
dono tho old way.

One of tho washers that has attracted
the most nttentlon nnd won success In
this city Is tho "1900" mnchlne. It Is sold

,by the 1900 Washer company, K. B. "Wi-
lliams, manager, at 308 Koutli Kightcenth
street The parent firm is conceded to be
ono of tho largest In the world. This
growth has been brought about by the
fact that they make a specialty of
washers. Their "factory-to-consume- r"

plan has been a winner. Tho 1900 washer
probably has more modern patents than
any other machine, ns the makers are

on the lookout for meant) that
will bring about tho betterment of their
washer.

AVIndlllir I p Ills Kxlnlr.
"I saw Plbblo standing on a

yesterday winding up his estate."
"His estate?"
"Yes; a dollar watch."

Motors, Dynamos and General Sep airing,
Electrical Machinery and Armature

Winding a specialty.
ELrCTKlO KErAIRS

fowex wrarNO

Lo Bron Electrical
Szpert and Maonlnlata

Say, Dong. 3176. 313 South 13th St.
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Do Your Christmas Slioppin

NOW
KNOWING THAT WHEN THE REAL RUSH OF CHRIST-
MAS SHOPPING IS ON, TRAVEL ON THE STREET CARS
AVILL BE ATTENDED WITH MORE OR LESS CROWDING
AND DISCOMFORT, NOTWITHSTANDING ALL THE
PROVISIONS WE CAN MAKE, WE URGE THE PUBLIC
TO DO THEIR SHOPPING NOW. YOU WILL FIND IT
MORE SATISFACTORY IN EVERY THAN TO WAIT
UNTIL LATER.

Omaha& Council Bluffs
Street Railway Co.

"V

WORK FOR JUFFRAGETTES' Electric Power Used BEST OF CHRISTMAS HELPS

Maiiy IlldUStl'ieSBattleship Kitchens Places Where j Electric Servant is Unanimously

Help Housewife Woman pre,ide Producing Goods Aerced upon Benefit.

constantly

ELEVATOR,

Works
Eleotrtolana

WAY

ELECTRICITY ADDS CLEANLINESS

lllshea re Wanned. Strut CnoUnl
mid Clothes Cleaned lir Kleo-trlc- nl

Conveniences nn
llnnril Mwnnf-Wn- r.

The kitchen of some of the battleships
the have been Into trio hoist transferrins roll paper In ' .'...i..m u..m.i i.iv r.,i--

places over which any cook would be
pioud to preside.

Here are some of the things which i

help to prepare a meal there: Ulectrlc
ranges, an electric mnchlne for beating
eggs and making cake, an electric meat
grinder and food chopper, an electric
meat sllcer and vegetable peeler.

In the bakery they have electric ovens
and dough mixers.

In the pantry the dishes are washed
the rate of 6.000 pieces an hour by an
electric dish washer.

The cleanHness. convenience nnd effi-
ciency of these electilcat workers arc
considered to be worth a great deal on
1'ncle Sam's ships, where they Insist
upon everything being done with clock-

work precision.

Electric Bill High
in Winter Because '

Nights Are Longer
In June the hours during which most

families use electric light (between dusk
and bedtime. 10 o'clock) number Just
sixty. In December the hours for using
light increase to three tlmee this number

1HS. Added to the Increased number of
hours of actual darkness fs Just the nat

ural way In which people stay In tho
j house and use more light In the winter
than the summer.

Come to think of It. Is It any wonder
that there Is some difference between tho

Jjunc and light bill?

Omaha Electrical Works
Electric Elevator Repairs

and
Westinghouae Motors

108-1- 3 N. 11th St. Phona Doug. 11B1.

A Telephone "the
Ideal Christmas Gift

A Bill Taltphone combint$ everything
yoa hav imagined an appropriate Chrit'
mai gift ehould.

It u a remembrance that will be treat-tire- d

by the entire heatehold at an indica-fi'o- n

of your exprettion of holiday tenti-men- t.

Add pleature, comfort and tecurity to
the livet of thote about you. TODAY"
order a telephone inttalled.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

Electrical
Gifts

Make the Best
Christmas Gifts

Let all of us admit

the truth of this state

ment.

Tli en, why don't you

tell the public of the

electrical gifts you have

for sale?

You must agree that
The Bee is the best

medium for electrical

advertising.

A tour of Industrial Inspection In a large
city recently disclosed a laige number of
Industries using ointiu motors for their
machinery dilxes

The different ones mentioned here arc
fair example-- nf machinery run by elec-tri- o

motors: A punching machine, an elc- -

In converted of

at

In

December

magailnc plant, laundry air com- - mtmltP ,0,p mmlonl contrivances whichvapor machine folding machine ,iel, , ,rh , ,lotll0 ,,,, ,lbrom, , nol
In printing establishment, motor drive for
embossing presses. Ice crusher nnd Ice
cream freeer and centrifugal dryer for
laundtles.

NEW ELECTRIC DEVICES.

A wireless telephone outfit of fifty
miles rndlus, which can be carried In
suit case and needs but connection with
nn electric light socket to make It ef-- v

fecttve. has been patented by a young
Callfornlan. I

Wood working plants are fast Install-
ing electric motors for power purposes.
This change was brought about by the;
demand for shaving for bedding horses,
making It cheaper to buy power than to
burn the refuse.

A garment that Includes ront, hood,
mittens and slippers, filled with electric
wires that can be supplied with current
from a storage battery carried In tho
pocket to warm a wearer, has been In-

vented by two Oregon men.

Fixed for KmrrRrnrlre.
Ilaker I was out In niakesley's motor

last week. He has everything In It, even
a pedometer.

Ilarkor Yoti mean a speedometer, old
mnn. A pedometer Is an Instrument for
measuring how far you walk.

Haker All right. I'll stick to pedo- -

meter.

Electric Supplies
And

Electric Wiring
Dennett EUctric Co.

SOI Omnha National Hank Hide

LET IT BE AW

ELECTRICAL XMAS
Electrical prinU ar alwayi

acceptable, alwaya mod and
nTr wear oat.

Chriatmaa Tr lilrhtlnr Ontflt
S light, one circuit JX50

10 llfrlitnj, two ilnult JG.00
24 lights, three ( In wit Jfi.no
as llBhtB, four clrciill $9 00

We will only have a limited
atock of these. Batter order nowl
Felouie Electric Onrllnr Iron, 93,90
1'elouze Rlectrlc CurlliiK Iron

with hair drying comb. .f 4 BO

Rvcry woman ahonld havo ono
of these
Electric Warml&r 'ade
SliiBle heat "0
Three heats ... . J6.V1

A irood bed fellow In cold weather.
Chafing1 Dlshei 1 1 3 SI) to J30.00
Coffee Percolator $8.00
Bleotrlo Toaitera . . 3 CO and 15.00
Pocket Plaah Elgrhti, 1 100 to JI.00
Elactrlo iMnpi
Klectrlc Desk Lamps V. SO to S20
Klectrlc Piano Lajnps If. to $25
Klectrlo Library Lamps H" to $00
Ploor Eampe . .. $5.00 to 75.0p

Write for booklet on lamps.
Burgess-Grande- n Co.
1B11 Howard St., OMAXA.

MUCH EASIERJT0 COOK DINNER

Wrinkles nml Wnrrlr Over CnnUlntr
II I it Dinner Wnnlil I'rnrtlr.illr

lie Kllmlnntrtt If Modem
Kllrhen Mils Were I'sed.

How many of lla ilnHt.tr l)w. I. imv
navy i'i,,iii.i. i.

washer,
pressor,

only lighten the euros of the season, but
to make what Is nccoinillshel even more
effective than It would otherwise, be?

The Christmas illlim-- r would nut be bet
ter If were not easier to procure nnd
easier and better cooked. Wo know what
wo want for dinner. Wc do not woai
ourselves out to frazr.los looking here
and thetc among tho grocciles forhe i

best. AVe know when- - we can get It and
go to tho telephone and "order It sent up."
11 comes. Just what we want and the
pleasure of cooking is not muned by that
"tired feeling" of dragging through tho
markets.

I

The Electric Shop
Let it be an oloctrlcal ('hrlstnutu, and do youi shopping- - now. Wo havej
CHRISTMAS THEE OUTFIT!)

S socket with nine lamps, different colors . -- S3.50
16 sockets with eighteen lamps, different colors S8.00
IM KockctB with twenty-righ- t lumps, different colors Sfl.BO
Tl aocketn with forty Ihmp. different color .00

You can tfet fancy UkIiIh nuch nn blrdn, flnwera, fruits, Santa
Claim, clowni". doiro. etc . at .trio, 40c mid 50c nxtra,

B&EOTSia IRONS 83.50, 93.00, (4.00 and $5.00, all strictly guaranteed
PBSOOX.ATORS lliKhlj ulchle-platc- d $9.00 and Up
CKATXITO DISHES 910.00 and Up
TEA URITO V13.70 and Up
Hlar.er.i, Krylnfr Pans. Stovos, t'oinblnntlon Toaater Btovns complain

with truy 80.00 and Up. CurllnK Irons with comb attachment for
drying hair

X.VMIWOUS ELECTRICAL RADIATORS .910.00 and Up
TOTS To work rlirht off tho electric light, with Toy Transformers,

Tlaih Uffhta, 91.00 and Up. Elactrto Tie Pin. Reading1 Limpi, Tix-tnre- a.

Vacuum Cleaners. Washing Machine! with a wringer to Nwlnr.

Wolfe Electric Company
Tylar 1414. Wlr for Ua and Wa W1U Wlra for You. 1810 rarnam,

The Violin-Virtuos- o
is nn elect rically operated instrument that has nmnzod
the music world. It is vibrant with life and intensity
nnd gives wonderful feeling and exquisite tone to nil
music.

This instrument may bo heard in the enfo of the
Millard hotel or in the Myers-Dill'io- n drug store.

Visit us or write for details.

A. Hospe Co., 151345 Douglas St.

The

Perfect Christmas Gift
Tim nm iiw mi miii't' and ir owinir warmin 01 a

IB' hoatitlfiil electric lamp will reflect tho clioery spirit of Yulc- -

tldo throughout tho .Now Year anu ior yearn io conn;, i.mv n unw

painting, these exquisite Kloctrii Lamps reveal the
taate of tho donor, and iHicome a lastlnif romintler qt
him. Here you will find electric lampa, beautiful Bilk

shades and electric niahoRuny candle sticks, all. at
prices that are specially reduced or Christmas.

Electric Gift Suggestions
Oak Uamp and White China Shade
nroiice Kloctrlc Lamp and Beautiful Shade,
Fumed Oak Lamp and Splendid Shndc
Metal Lamp and Haudsomtj Stlnod Glass. .

lleautiful nrass
Carved Wood Iamp and Shade
Drosdon Utmp and Shade
ChampaKiie Colored Ump, Silk Lamp

Hhado
lirasB Portable Lamps
ChampaKue and Hose Colored Shades. . . .

Hundreds of Christmas suggestions arc

lit. 00
153. 00

17. fiO

Miller, Stewart & Beaton , K
415-1- 7 Honth

Sivlmilli Street

10.00
14.75

27,r.O
27.50


